
DI,II(A KAFRI? (VILLAGE N!,;IiI)

DAIICE: Yaacov Levy
i'rUSICr D. Carmel
liiCORD: Dancecraf| LP L23301, Sld.e A, Band. 4

FORirATfOi,Tr Line. liands jolned and held down. AIi faclng to R.

CHORUS: I(nees are relaxed, slightly bent.
l-- B Four stamps wlth L ft. bestde R ft. accent up
9-12 Counts 9-12 done Ln zLg-zag pattern

Step wlth L ft. diagonally fwd. to L (0ount 9)
Bring R ft. alongsid.e of L ft. (Count 10)
Brush R ft. out from L ft. in senl-clrcle and step diagonally fwd.
to i i .  (Count l l)
Close L ft. to ii ft. wlth stamp. (Count lp)

13-32 Repeat counts 9-12 flve more tirnes.

FIGUI-rE, I Knees sllghtly bent.
I Stanrp with L ft. to L slde - stralght 1eg
2 iioid
3 Close 11 ft. to L ft. heavlly.
4 i{old
5-12 fiepeat I-4 two more tines

13 liop on L ft. to ji
14 l"lop on L ft, to R
15 Jump on both ft. wlth bent knees.
16 irold
17"32 il,epeat Flgure I, once more.

Repeat Chorus.

TIGURE II
1 l,ovlng to L, drop onto L ft. ralsing Ii knee out to ,.
Z ]io1d
3 Close Ii ft. to L ft. and. straighten knees
l+ Hold
5-I2 Repeat 1-4 two more times

13-16 As in Flgure I, counts 13-16
l7-)2 Repea'b Flgure II, once more.

Repeat Chorus

FIGURI, III I Stamp to L on L ft. r,rith bent knee and at the samo t.lme, -cr.'rlrrel- on
ball of R ft. ulth berrt knee tn towarcl L 1eg.

2 liold
3 Close ll ft. to L ft, and. straighrten knees
4 llold
5-\2 Repeat I-4 two nore times

13-f6 As in lrJ-gure I" counts 13-16
t ' /-1Z Re;<"a*. tr ' i_€llTe I_II, once more

Gather together villagers,
and we will dance
And be happy,
And burst forth in song
Seeause orir toll has borne frult,
tr"le have been blessed
tlhat we have sown wlth tears
ile havc rea.pcvl uith joir

I'reoorrLe-..'l tr1 iirit-lt P,tor,lns


